
Chronic Care Management Toolkit
CCM Coding and Billing Details

Type CPT
Code

Time Oversight/
Delivery of Care Billing Limitations Required Elements Transitional Care 

Management
Approx. 

Reimbursement

99490                
At least

20 
minutes              Directed by a 

physician or 

Once per calendar 
month            $63.00        

M
PL

EX 99439 
(add-on 
code for 

Each 
additional

20 

other qualified 
healthcare 

professional            Up to Twice per 
calendar month            

Two or more chronic conditions 
expected to last at least 12 months or 

until death $47.00        

N
-C

O

99490)                minutes              Patient at significant risk of death, 
acute exacerbation / decompensation, Can bill directly            

At least or functional decline
99491         30 Provided $85.00        O minutes              directly by a Comprehensive care plan established, N physician or Once per calendar implemented, revised or monitored

99437*
(add-on 
code for 

Each 
additional

30 

other qualified 
healthcare 

professional       

month            

$60.00        

99491)        minutes              

Two or more chronic conditions 
At least expected to last at least 12 months or 

99487             60 until death $133.00        

CO
M

PL
EX minutes         Directed by a 

physician or 
other qualified 

healthcare 

Once per calendar 
month            

Patient at significant risk of death,
acute exacerbation / decompensation, 

or functional decline Cannot bill directly            

99489 
(add on 
code for 
99487)          

Each 
additional 

30 
minutes         

professional            Establishment or substantial revision
of a comprehensive care plan, 

moderate or high complexity medical 
decision making

$71.00        

* As of 1/1/23, 99437 is an add-on for 99491. Approximate rates are based on the 2023 National Payment Amount rate from the National Physician Fee Schedule              
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